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CU-IT-CITAT AND CIIUCIKLIeS.

AN OLP STORY.
A wlnuing wilo

A feather.

A tmny waikc
A littio ta"k

Togetiier.

* playful diont,
A winsoine ponît,

Cupriclous.

A snerry miss,
A &tolen kias,

Delicionit.

Yent atk pa pa,
t'onetit matatana,

Anti bolli roit
T18e rash avent,

At leistire.

The -round of aIl good thoughte isasadueas.
With ,wonien tears aro often ouly moietaned joy,

No aistier what his rank or position may be, tho loyer of books is tb.
riches), td the happiest of the childe to f meu.

Tho rad to happinee and the road te misery follow the saine course.
The diil'orancq ii; in the traveliors, not in tho road travelled.

ýVeek-"' WVll, how are things over in fl'.>etn 1 Have they named any
new pie « Aitotie' yet'l" Wontman-"ý No.o. But I board a man thero
tek for a Plate soup."l

She (idjusting hier skates)-"l Oh, isn't the i ce beautifut ? The lako i8
just like a hugo mirror." He--"I Yes, and if yeu don't look out you'll ho
pretty apt te sea yourself ln it."

Tommy-"I Mamms, can't you toit me a nowv fairy 8tory FI Mrs. Figg
It dans't kuowv any new oues, Tommy. 11%y ho your father wiIi tell you

tome) wVh.n lie cornes iii to.night."1

I~l ht'd that nwfui noiîe in tho uext ra.on?" askod the catly guest at
-the batiquet. ''rhgt," replied the nowspipor repuirter, '1 inuit bo the table
gro'iig uuder &Il the dlelicicies of tho season."1

IlYep, we've quarrelcd. 1 think ihis pattiug from my AmcUia viII kilt
nue " 'l 1 should thiuk you wouud feel it." Il Foel it ? WVhy, gireat Scott,
itts torture. Shi, hîd $200.000 i» ber own right."

Juilg--X'au are chargad wi.h bigarny, Mr Smith. Ilïvo yun auuything
tu Fny ta the charge 1

Prns îaet-.Çu, bir, l'su not fo) uuough t> t ik against two wotflOD.

AT IlomE.-Mrs. WVstond.- 'lGood-morning, Mr. Northend, I want
te run in and sce your wvifo. 18 she at home 1"

Mr Ne)rtheud-'" Yeti: sho'il ho at home ait day. Whon I te.ft sho was
tzying ta rnsko up ber mind te go out aud have a tooth, pulild'"

TUEN HnE T Ax~D KiOKED HMiL."Don't yeu tbiuk, Miss
Twilighte, that you caild learn to love nie if you shouid try V"

"Roally, Mr. Veto de Vero, I dou't know. I learned te like tomataca
once, l4ut after nara±fut consideration, I have beu sure advor since that
tho resuit wûsn't worth the paina."

TuE CzAR's RùEPLY.-[Addrcased te th" prainoters of the Guildhall
i eeting', lield ta praleat againsu the treatmentocf the Jews in Russia:]-

Go, and in your own city fight
'Gainât Poverti'& foui ravagea;

G'o to your Eat E'nd courts andi aluins,
t And ti=tcor your own savagea:

Andi tii!, at Ieast, you've c&rre<I out
At home yoiar IIIR1I*flOWfl teaching,

Spbar vic, in common elecency,
Yo'eur pharisaic preschin.- 1"t'-th

FUELs ]]E-ltR.-'« Are yeu happior since jour sccond m2rriago 1" he
asked cf hie friend as they rode down tawn.

Oh, nuch happier."
Thon it was a csse cf lave ?
Exact ly, the saine as whmuy firat, btthere ie this differenc-I fen

muore t'tlrd
"1 es yuur mind
«Yes, and ali other way.It wia4 nover quile cle sr in my first venture

;7 t'AIJ r-41 th'o house, bul la titis c.ust everythiuq is p!atîn siffin, and ne
Jccasionl for di,.pute."

"Sho kuucklIca, eh VI,
"Oht io. Shtts boss."

IAt year;
lier eyes wcre rheurny. andi wealc and reld,

lier breath- yen conld smeil i a far,
She bad ringing anti diztneas oit In ber beaui,

Andi the cause of it:JI wi'A catarb.

Ye.rbreath . ,t &,weet -. tbo new mea4Yow hay.
lier el-es am an briglit as a star.

AntheL cause of the chiange, &ho I. reuady tu &,&y,
Cata As the Dr. Sage Cure for Catarrb.

Dr. Sage'$ da R 1'4lîwill poeivelY'ctir cataxrrh In b ed omte o
bail or of bow long stnig Fit cets by daie hcal o Lte ho

OVERCOATS.
Woe ara showing a spleidit assortmneit of OvuRcoATNas iii.

ail tuie Nev Shades; in any texture frein Lightest
Spring anid Fait to Hcavy Wiîiter Weights.

A Real Goodi Overcoat to Order for 13]L.
511k L.'n'nUa ?wo :Douars ztnu.

Highest Grades RE AL IRISHI FRIEZE, inperv'ious to Mlrot or
Cold. Nothiîig se suitable for Driving Wlsters.

Isters to Order or Ilendy-Made.
CLU&YTON & SONS, - Jacob Street, U&Uifax.
Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Oovers, Car-

,ae raps, Dog Qollars, Oils, Soaps, Blacking, Hlorse Rugs,
Ilress Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathersi,

.%ND F..)RYTIIlxr iOIJ.I) .1; .1 NWII.. S'OCIKEI>

Hnrness anîd Sadilcery Ilarlivare Store, at
~ELLY'S,33 and 35 Buckingham Street,

8fL<;AT iitICES TIAT DEVI C031IErITlON.
P. S A trial ordcr sblacited. and 1 (cri sat.sfied that i wii the:i have your trade. i .K

GEO. E. SMITHI & 00.
I31POUTERS AND DEALERS IN

oeloea Ila-rawaTo, caz'%lage Goo&u, Xining ana
Xiii Suapplies, Paints, Oiiu, &o.

79 UE.E'Br> W lE ST2.
Head Commercial Wharf', HALIFAX, N. S.

BY TIIE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALI ORt WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wve H.a JOHITMSON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES) CURRY & CO. 'AIIERST, N. S.
Manufactiu'ers ana, 2u!lders. HET1, TOE

j-.

WVa3nuî, Cherry Ath, Ilirch, liecch. IPnc an' %Vhitewood efoise Finish, Deant, Satheç, Illinds,Wood
Mantels. bloulinZa. &C *1CAIJINET TRTMI FINIt;1.' fr DweihinFs, Drur Storer, Offices, Pze
SCiIUê.L, <FFICF CIIIIRCII aud 11OUSE FURNMTURE, &c. IBricks, Lime. Cernent, Calcineil

Plater., c. blanufaceurer olan-1 Dealers I la Aihndi '>1 linildcri' Maierials.
Jq-8ond lgr ECsttnates. -Z


